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CONSERVATIVES RETURN.
The local Conservatlvee who bp-ve Thursday night by an appreciative

been attending the provincial caucusj audle 
at Calgary returned to the city by the pjrogt 
night train, reaching here at eight 
o'clock on Wednesday. There were 
from this city J. D. Hyndmàn, A.*F.
Ewing. J. R. McIntosh, W. A. Ories- 
bach, W. H. Morris and H. D. John
son, and from Strathcona, Mayor 
Duggan and Aid. O. Bush. No defi
nite decision was made as to a lead
er. This will be further discussed at 
an adjourned caucus which will be 
held m Edmonton next August dur- 
the fair week.

One thing Is certain ana tnat is 
that R. B. Bennett will not at present 
retire from political life. When ask
ed Wednesday about Mr. Bennett’s 
intention, J. D. Hyndman stated that 
it was certain that he would attend 
the next session of the legislature at 
least.

' CHOIR CONCEfitf ’ 
The WesleV’ Methodist church, on 

Fourteenth «reel, was wèll filled on

EDMONTON PRESBYTERY.
*T consider It a malicious assault 

upon my character,” said the Rev. J.
E. Duclos at a* meeting of llje Ed
monton Presbytery, held yesterday af- 
ternodn, referring to a letter written 
bÿ Mf. J. A. Galibois, which had ap- Archdeaeori Scott, Who Has Presided

WORK AFTER 25 TEARS
peered recently In .Le Courier de

led to epjoy thelLr°ues^ and ln two other ,ot l«T 
** by the choir arid' chipapere.

The letter, Mr. Duclos explained, 
was the outcome of a report of a 
sermon which he had preached on 

and which he 
claimed was mtsreported in one tit

otti
Thé choir, although not a large 

one, fs well trained arid sang the var- . 
tous numbers excellently! Their two ' Fatriotle Sunday, 
most popular selections were, "In 
this hour of softened splendour,” and 
the "Gi»sy Chorus.’’ W. J. Rendra, 
the conductor, and the members of 
the choir, are to be congratulated on 
the splendid work accomplished. ' The 
others assisting were Mies Constance 
Buck, contralto; Mr. Alfred Mclséac, 
baritone; and W. J. Rendra, terior, 
and violinist. Each received hearty 
encores.

FRIDAY’S DAILY.

BOCALS.

EXCURSION TO LACOMBE. 
Announcement Is made by the de

partment of agriculture that under 
Its auspices excursion trains will be 
run to the La com be experimental 
farm on Friday, July 29th. A train 
will leae’e Strathcona at 8.46 e.m., re
turning at 6.15 p.m. Another excur- 

would sion Will also be run from Castor toThe report that the C.P.R. 
open a land office in Edmonton to j^acombe, leaving Castor at 6.30 by 
deal In Northern Alberta lands is the regular train and .returning at 
denied by the land department of the g .45 by a special train, 
company in Winnipeg. | Quides will be provided by the su--

The marriage took place at tne perintendent of the farm to explain 
manse of First Presbyterian Church pointa of, interest to the Visitors. After 
on Tuesday of George Edward Alien, the inspection of the farm addresses 
of Calgary, and Mise Belle Smith, of will be given by prominent agricultur- 
Regina. The ceremony was perform- lets. As an inducement to hands to

Archdeacon Seott, of Leaser Slave 
Lake, accompanied by Misses Bennett, 
Thompson, Waghorne and Mrs. Law
rence, lady missionaries, and the mis- 

the Edmonton papers, the reporter! si0n school teachers in the Archdea-
and the writer of an editorial which, 
appeared ln the same paper, having 
misconstrued his rerriarks into an at
tack upon tile French-Canadians.

* ' Made No Attack, He Says.
Mt. "Dncios asserted that he had 

spoken very briefly of the French' 
qiffestlon ln the course of a sermoti on 
thé responsibility of the church tor’ 
thfe' various people coining into La- 
montori. -*

‘‘I spoke of them In a kindly, 
Chrlstlan-llke manner,” he said, "ana 
made no attack upon them.”
Asks for a Committee to Investigate.

Referring to Mr. Galibois' lêttér, 
Mr. Duclos said; “I 'Consider It a’ 
malicious attempt to destroy my char
acter. The charges, though directed 
especially at me, must necessarily re
flect not only upon me but upon tne 
Presbytery of which I am moderator, 
p*vV indeed upon the whole church. "1

ed by Rev. Dr. McQueen.

PROVINCIAL TOURNAMENT. 
The Alberta provincial lawn tennis 

tourament (authorized by the Canad
ian L. T. A.) will be played on the

attend a fare of half the regular ex
cursion rate la held out.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The officers of Edmonton Lodge, 

No. 30. I.Q.O.F., were installed Thurs-
c< urts of the Calgary Lawn Tennis day night by the following Installing 
club, startig Monday. 8th August, to officers: W, Armstrong. D.D.G.M.;
Saturday, 13th August. Play com- j A Brown, P.G.; M. McClymont, P.G.; 
mtneing each day at 9.30 aim. There Robert Scott, E.Q.; Bro. Pritchard, 
will be gentlemen’s and ladles’ singles , p G . ^ro Barrie, P.G. Afterwards 
and doubles, and mixed doubles, «pen rcfre8hments were served and speech

es brought an enjoyable evening to 
a close.

Following are the new officers: 
P.G., J. L. Conover; N.Q., W. Cardy; 
V.G., Wm. Orchard; recording sec
retary, W. C. Marshall ; warden, W. 
Matthews; conductor, C. W. Moore; 
chaplain, L. R. Benson; R.S.N.G., 
E. J. Allen; L.S.N.G., Wm. Mc
Leod; R.8.V.G., E. W. Johnston; 
L.S.V.O., H. G. Spence; R.6.S., R.

and handicap events open to all com
ers. The honorary secretary Is R. T. 
Holman, of Calgary.

SATURDAY’S DAILY.

LOCALS.
Dr. Bruce, of Kincardine, is a guest 

of Dr. Collins, of Norwood.
The Edmonton branch of the Alberta 

Temperance and Moral Reform League

Over Diocese of Lesser Slave Lake 
For That Time, Must Now Give 
Up Work Owing to III Health.

IN ALL OF THE FINALS
At the Henley Regatta, But Klnnearts

Will Not Stay Operation of Act.
Vancouver, B.C., July 6—Notwith

standing the local and the wired criti
cism from the East, the Provincial gov
ernment will not stay the operation of 
the Contentious Companies' Act. Prem
ier McBride is transmitting to the Vic- 

; toria board of trade his reply to their
Victory In Diamond Sculls and j representations, adverse to its enforce- 

n peg s Defeat of Germans In j ment, so far as it applies to the regis-
Fburs Saved Pride of the Empire 
—Canadian Victory Popular.

cop’s diocese, arrived ln the city on 
Thursday night. The archdeacon is 
retiring from his charge on account 
of til health.

"My diocese," said Archdeacon 
Scott, "is from Lesser Slave Lake 10 
the Rocky Mountains, and includes 
Grande Prairie, Fort Vermilion, Peace 
River, and all the districts in that 
Vicinity. Of bourse mÿ head quarters 
sure at Lesser Slave Lake, and very 
■little mission work has been done in 
the outlying parts of the diocese. Since 
1886, when T first started my work in 
the district, there has been marvellous 
progress made both in mission work 
and in establishing modern civilization

In 1886 there was practically nothing 
at Fort Vermilion except a Hudson 
Bay trading store, and now the com
munity has developed into a thriving 
farming district. There are as yet 
only comparatively few white settlers 1 best thing happened, the Winnipeg

Canadian Associated Press.
London, July 7.—At the Henley re

gatta this morning there was much 
despondency in English rowing cir
cles arising from the fact that in 
all the races wherein there were for
eign entries the foreigners would con
test in the finals. In one, viz., the 
Stewards Cup, there was no English 
crew at all. The home bred oars
men were taken to task for not train
ing until ten days or a fortnight be
fore such an Important event as Hen
ley week, and altogether the critics, 
influenced perhaps by the depressing 
weather, prepared themselves for the 
worst. Fortunately the worst did 
not happen. Klnriear easily beat the 
German, Lucas, in the Diamond Sculls 
and the Leander couple outpaced the 
Dutch crew for the silver goblets, and 
if for the Stewards Cup and English 
crew had no show, yet easily the next

tration or license of all companies do
ing extra provincial business. It is un
derstood that, the premlir’s reply will 
aftord no consolation to the objections. 
There will be no suspension of the en
forcement of the act, nor is it antici
pated by the government that the far- 
drawn cases of pcssibl special injury to 
trade in the working out of this statute 
will be realized in practice.

!%

HEATH ROSADOR, NO. 7854.

r -i inuceu upon me wuuit uiiui vii. x -, - -, .. . ... .. .. : . . - t
rjt. therefore; that a committee of !n tde country, but it is full of half four quite outclassed their gigantic;

fWrUlrie tit Ka n ntrn t*o 1 «t 1 aawv, o .] 4L A 1 llormoii elttolo n vtrl 4L ^ „*- — — .. — x. — 1 1
tne Presbytery be appointed to In
vestigate these charges, and to make 
public their finding through the 
prpss.”

In compliance with Mr. Duclos’ re
quest a committee was appointed to 
look Into the matter and report to 
the Presbytery. The members of the 
committee are: The Rev. Dr. Mc
Queen, the Rev. J. Millar, the Rev. 
C. A. Myers and the Rev. C. D. 
Campbell.

The Presbytery, the greater num
ber of the members of which were 
present, devoted the whole of yes
terday morning to the transaction 01 
routine business.

fl'hc action of the congregation of 
the First Presbyterian Church ln sel-

breeds who have rapidly learned the 
white man’s methods of tilling the 
soil and who have abandoned the rov
ing life of the Indian for that of the 
Western farmer.

"At Lesser Slave Lake of late years 
the advancement has been even ni ore 
rapid. Until very lately there was 
practically nobody in the districts ; 
now there must be between three and 
lour hundred white settlers. The ;n- 
fiux of white settlers into Lesser Slave 
Lake arid Fort Vermilion has caused 
a great enlargement in our mission 
work as we are now turning our atten
tion to the white population. Some 
years ago our time was entirely de
voted to civilizing the Indians. For 
this purpose Indian mission schools 
were established and churches built, 
but now we find our Indian mission

B. Armstrong; O.G., 
P.G.

E. A. Cummings,
will hold another afternoon meeting Seaman; L.S S .^A^ J.^Adams; I.G., F. 
in the Orpheum Theatre on Sunday ™ ■ ~ ’ "
at four o’clock. The pictures to be 
shown are somewhat out of the ordin
ary consisting of two parts, “Jerusal
em in the Time of Christ,” and “David 
and Goliath." There will also be an 
illustrated solo “The Holy City," the 
soloist being Harold P. Brown. The 
chair will be occupied by Mrs. Geo.
Kenway.

Nat Bell and A. W. McKinnon, of 
the Pendennlk hotel, have been in Ry- 
ley, making final arrangements for the 
opening of the Alberta hotel there.
They have been making every possible 
effort to have this hostelry open by 
July 12. The furniture and entire 
furnishings have arrived and they say 
that they will be open and doing busi
ness by July 12,

Mrs. A. Prince has arrived ln the 
city with her children. Mrs. Prince 
la the Widow of the late Antonio 
Prince, who was ln Edmonton In the 
early days. H,e practised law In Ed
monton and was In partnership with 
Charles Shaw and later with J. F. C.
Bown, the city solicitor. He was 
appointed deputy registrar for the 
Regina district and after transferred 
to Edmonton as deputy registrar tor 
the North Alberta Registration Dis
trict. Mrs. Prince will remain In 
Edmonton for a few riionths. She

CELEBRATION AT RYLEY.
K y lev’s third annual celebration to be 

held next Tuesday, July 12, under the 
auspices of the baseball end football 
teams, promisee to be the biggest and 
best yet held in that town. A large 
attendance is assured as people from all, 
the neighboring towns and the rural 
districts are coming to town to take in 
the big celebration.

Refreshment booths are being erected, 
on the grounds. All booths will lje in 
charge of members of either the baseball 
or football clnbs. The grounds are also 
being put into first-class condition. 
Both baseball and football games have 
been aranged. Thé prizes are two beau
tiful silver cups valued at $50 each. A 
goed program of horse races and athletic 
events with liberal prizes have also been 
arranged. The Bruce band will be in at
tendance all day. A big dance will be 
held in Society hall in the evening, with 
Barker’s Orchestra in attendance which 
is assurance that the music will be the 
very best.

Is staying with her father, Georges 
Roy. Mrs. Prince has been away 
three years In the province of Quebec.

TAKE UP LAND AT ENTWISTLE

Twenty-eight immigrants from the 
Immigration offices at Edmonton have 
filed on homesteads in the vicinity of 
Entwistle.

Surveys are now at work In the 
Entwistle district opening up for 
homesteading a very choice tract of 
land.

CONTRACT -FOR GROAT BRIDGE.
The contract has not yet been a war 

ded for the bridge over the Groat es
tate ravine at Athabasca avenue. The 
delay is owing to the city commission
ers awaiting the arrival of plans Irons 
the Algoma Steel company, who tend
ered upon the work. When the plans 
arrive they will be submitted to the 
provincial engineer for consideration.

BRIDGE OVER MILL CREEK.
A delegation of citizens from High

land park, east of Strathcona, met 
Premier Slfton Friday and petition
ed for the immediate building of a 
bridge across Mill creek.

At prescrit the résidents of Highland 
park have to go around by Strathcona 
for the purpose of getting to Edmon
ton, there being no public bridge 
across Mill creek in their Vicinity. Tne 
premier promised to consider the mat
ter at the earliest opportunity.

APPEAL AGAINST ASSESSMENT.
Notice of only one appeal to the Dis

trict court against the city council’s 
decision on city assessment has been 
received at the city offices. J- T. J. 
CoUiason and J. W. McDonald, joint 
owners of lots 23, 24 and 25, block 16, 
at the southeast corner of Jasper ave
nue and Seventeenth street, have giv
en notice of an appeal which will come 
Ip for bearing before Judge Taylor. 
The lots were assessed this year at 
$13,600, a big increase over last year, 
when the assessment was $5,400 
They stated to the council that they 
were willing to sell for $10,000 or $11,-! 
000.

concluded the Archdeacon, "are even 
more advanced than those in the 
Edmonton district and the settlers are 
looking forward to a bumper harvest.”

THE BUCHER
Austrians Incensed nt Greatly In

creased Cost of Food—Organized 
Boycott of Butchers Spreading 
Rapidly—Will Present Monster 
Petition to Parliament.

ectlng lots for the- site of a new •    ,— -7------,—,—church on Fifth street, south of las- W°^k..IB m?Te or leee at a standstill, 
per, was endorsed, and permission to 
borrow $20,000 for the cost of the er
ection of the new building was grant
ed. A number of other matters re
lating to church extension were also 
dealt with.

Rev. F. S. Dowling Ordained.
Ip the afternoon a brief service 

was held at which the Rev. K s.
Dowling, assistant to Dr. McQueen, 
was ordained.

IP the course of the afternoon the 
Rev. J. Millar and the Rev. Dr. Mc
Queen, who, with Professor Dyde of 
Queen's University and Mr. Robert 
McQueen, of Klrkwell, Ontario, at
tended the General Assembly as com
missioners from the Alberta synoU, 
gave some account of the work done 
and Impressions received at the Gen
eral Assembly.

Both Dr. McQueen and Mr. Millar 
spoke with enthusiasm of the kindly 
reception accorded by tne Assembly 
to their representation of the case for 
the establishment of a Presbyterian 
college ln affiliation with the Univer
sity of Alberta, and of the Invaluable 
services rendered by Professor Dyde 
in this connection.

At eight o’clock in the evening the 
presbytery adjourned to Robertson 
Chiirch for the Induction to the pas
torate of that church of the Rev. K.
G. Stewart.

The church, which was very pret
tily decorated for the occasion with 
palms and flowers, the gift of Mr.
Walter Ramsay and Mr. Jackson 
Hanby, choir leader, was well filled.

The Late Dr. J. C. Herdman.
Before the service proper was com

menced a resolution was read and 
passed expressing the Presbytery's 
deep sense of the lose which the 
church had sustained in the death of 
the Rev. J. C. Herdman, for seven
teen yedrs pastor of Knox Church,
Calgary; later Superintendent of Mis
sions for the Synod of Alberta ana 
British Columbia; and later still, after 
a division of territory. Superintendent 
of Missions for thé Synod of Alberta, 
grateful reference being made to tne 
beauty of his life and the Invaluable 
services which he had rendered to 
the work of the Presbyterian Church 
in the Canadian Northwest.

The Rev. T. Reekie, clerk of the 
presbytery, having read the proclam
ation, the service of induction was

German rivals and the victory at all 
events rested with the Empire.

Thus the continental oarsmen took ! 
no trophies across the North Sea, and 
English pride was saved .though it 
received a nasty shock.

The Stewards Cup final produced 
a tremendous struggle to Fawley. 
From there the Canadians gained last, 
steering a beautiful course and won 
easily. The big Germans, three of 
whom weighed fourteen stone each, 
rowed well against the faster, crew 
for a time, but Con Riley gave them 
no mercy. At the start the Canadians 
struck a 44 clip to the Germans 41, 
and were first to show ahead. Leav
ing Temple Island they led by a quar
ter of a length. They added another 
quarter in the next' furlong, but then 
steered queerly, and the Germans 
nearly caught them at Fawley Court, 
which was reached in 3 minutes, 45

and the white settlers are taking up 
more and more of our time. ,

“The crops around Lesser Slave ” seconds’ Here there seemed to be 
.—1--J-j .. • • - - - - ’ practically nothing in it, but just as

the Germans were making another 
spurt the pace told on their number 
three and he "cracked,” and the Can
ucks went home with a swinging 
stroke undistressed, amid as much 
enthusiasm as the chilled, rain be
draggled spectators could achieve. It 
is Interesting to note that the trophy 
leaves England for the first time.

Con Riley, stroke of the Winnipeg 
four, said in an Interview after the 
final heat for the Stewards’ Challenge 
Cup had been run, that he had been 
hopeful of a victory all along. After 
a rest in England the crew will re
turn to Winnipeg taking the cup with 
them. Leading oarsmen from all 
parts of England have showered con
gratulations on the winners.

G.T-'P. ENGINEER COLLAPSED.
W. D. Hunt, an engineer in the em

ploy of the G.T.P., was taken sudden
ly ill in the Alberta Hotel shortly after 
two o’clock this morning. Mr. Hunt 
had just returned with a party of 
friends from a dance which they had 
been attending in Strathcona. Having, 
addressed an enquiry to the night 
clerk, who was in the office, he took 
a few steps towards the staircase, then 
suddenly collapsed. The clerk immedi
ately ran to his assistance. Dra. T.
Hislop and J. Form were o-n the scene 
.m a few minutes. Restoratives were 
applied and within ten or fifteen min
utes he was removed to 'his room. It 
is understood that the trouble was 
palpitation of the heart. The doctors 
before leaving him stated that he was 
in no danger.

COLORED BAPTIST CHURCH.
As tb{e result of. afiout two months’, 

arduous effort Re*. R. ' L. Knight (color 
ed) rtdfcntljr from McMaster University 
of Toronto, who has been holding relig
ious service* edrf?Sunday at 638 Cbrk 
street, accomplished hie .undertaking 
when on Thursday evening a Colored 
Baptist Church was organized.

The meeting was’ well atreh^ed by the 
colored population in addition "to sev-' 
eral officials of the white denomination, 
among whom were Dr. Motjaren, Supt. 
of B>hti4t ~Mw6tW» ter. the Province,
Rev. H. S. Sneyd of the Syndicate Bap
tist church and Rev. F. W. Patterson 
of the First Baptist church, all of whom 
made eloquent addressee in behalf of the 
effect and spoke very encouragingly as to 
the future of the church .

A few officers Were appointed, name -. , .. . . ..
Deacon, Mr. Allen ; clerk, Mr. V bb, a-,l dre*L to-the minister was delivered 
treasurer, Mrs. G. J. Jones. Foutioen ,™e ”ev-. ^ MbQueen, and the 
persons pledged themselves to become 
members of {he nearly organized church.
Services are held in the church at 638 
Clark street, each Sunday at r .00 a.m. 
and 7.16 p.m. Sunday School at 3.60 p.m 
All are oordiaBy invited to at! >nd. Rev.
K L. Knight, pastor.

Vienna, July 6.—Xq organized boy
cott has been declared against the 
butchers of îowér^Austria, and It is 
spreading rapidly through the small
er towns. „

The housewives 1 of Krems, Wald- 
hofen, Halnburg, St. Poolten, Stetn- 
mell and other places, refuse to sub
mit to the extortionate demands of 
the local market men, and have ar
ranged to make large collective pur
chases of meat outside the towns.

The local authorities and large em
ployers it labor arf aiding the move
ment.

The Boehler Company, the largest 
steel manufacturing concern in Aus
tria. has shipped several thousand 
pounds of bacon and pork to the 
working people of Vienna.

The Waldhofen movement, as It is 
called, is likely to spread to other 
provinces, and a national organiza
tion may be formed.

Viennese are collecting one million 
signatures to a gigantic petition which 
will be submitted to parliament, pro
testing against the Intolerable and 
unjustifiable Increase in the price of 
food.

Thousands of persons are joining 
the organization, subscribing four 
cents each towards its expense.

AVIATION MEETING 
OPENS IN TORONTO

Count D« Lesseps Fails to Make Ascent 
on Scheduled Time and Crowd Be
comes Impatient—Finally Does go up 
at Does Also Ralph Johnstone In a 
Wright Machine.

THE GREATEST OF VESSELS.

New Umiuritors Arc to Be of 60,000 
"" Tom*.

London. July 4 — With the news

construction OÎ. a huge dock, comes 
the imr-nr’ent arnom cement that

OUUU, UUC SCI five tri sszuua/viw-** - .
opened with the reading of a scripture that the Mt-sey Dock and Harbor 
lesson by the Rev. F. Dowling, and D-.a-d lias dt-MJed tc commence the 
prayer by the Rev. W. T. Hamilton, 
of Ardrossan. The sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. Duncan iMaaLean, of, trie Cunani d mpar.y propose to 
Namao, from the text, Isaiah 6-8, liners of 60 C00 tons each. The
“Whom shall I send, and who will g61 «•‘w dock win >*•■ la ge enough to
for us Then said I, here am I, send accommodate these vessels. The quay 

; me.” The preacher dwelt upon the berths will be suitable for liners 1,000 
two marks of a faithful ministèr; the ! feet In length. There will be deep- 
first, personal faith, and the second water entrances so as to avoid delay 
the sense of imperfection. In docking. The work, which is to

Started, as Self-sustaining Church. be carried out by contract, will be 
The Rev- J. Duclos gave an account commenced in a few weeks, and It 

of the history of the Robertson church,’ Is expected to be finished in three 
whidh had come into existence as a years, 
self-sustaining congregation.

The induction of thé Rev- R- G.
Stewart followed, after whîifh thé ad

PRESIDENT HAYS pleased.

With Business Being Done by Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

address to the congregation by the 
Rev. J. Millar, of StrathOona, who 
made an eloquent appeal to the mem
bers to give to their minister their 
hearty sympathy and co- operation 
in his work.

•At the close of the service refresh-

Soreness of the muscles, whether in 
duced by Violent exercise ot Injury, is 
quickly relieved by the free applica
tion of Chamberlain's iMiment. This

adjefrese was delivered by the Rev. 
Professor Fraser, D-D., <xf Montreal 
Presbyterian College. Prof, Fraser 
spoke is the warmest terms of the new; 
pastor, whom he had known person- 

Montreal, June 6.—r has. M. Hays any as a student In the Montreal 
expressed himself as highly pleased, College.
■about the business bel ig done by the Brief addresses of welcome to the 
Grant? Trunk Pacific. He denied the ReV. R. G. Stewart were then delivered 
reports that the company had ac-, by the Rev. Robert Jefferson, Anglican 
qulreU' property fi*r terminal» In rector of Christ church, and the Rev. 
Vancouver, saying their energies Coulter, pastor of Wesley Meth- 
were being concentrated tp getting odist chiirch. After a suitable ac- 
lnto Prince Riipert. He stated that knowledgment by (Mr. Stewart of the, 
the company is building new wharves kindly welcome he had received the j 
nt Seattle and Victoria. He declared meeting broke no 1

BAKERS’ STRIKE AT AN END.

An Amended Contract Framed Up 
and Almost AR Have Signed It.

Calgary, July 8.—The bakers’ strike 
Is about ended, and the majority or 
tiré employers have signed the agree
ment Which the men framed. It Is

Toronto, July 6—The opening of the 
aviation meet here this afternoon was 
marred by the refusal of Count De 
Lesseps to make an ascent at the hour 
specified. He was scheduled to go at 4 
p.m., but his machine was not in work
ing order, he claimed, and he did not 
start until’ nearly 7.30 p.m. trying the 
patience of the fairly large crowd.

He also complained of the wind and 
that the field on Trethewey Farm at 
Weston, seven miles from Toronto,where 
the meet is held, was too small and 
rough.

At 6.30 p.m. Wright’s aeroplane engine 
was given a try out. It went but no 
ascent was attempted. At 6.55 p.m. De 
Lesseps got into his Blériot No. 9, the 
monoplane ,and started his engine.

Late afternoon and evening papers ap
peared on the grounds with the news of 
Baroness De La Roche's fatal fall at 
Rhiems. Precautions were taken to keep 
the news from De Lesseps, fearing it 
might destroy his peace of mind.

The count appeared in aviation cos
tume, wearing a suit of blue denim and 
a woollen hood, exposing only his face, 
and a pair of motoring goggles. He got 
into the machine and ran close to the 
ground several hundred feet until suf
ficient impetus was given to rise. He 
rose gradually to a height of 50 feet and 
circled the field three times, amid ap
plause. He was in the air five minutes.

The machine appeared under perfect 
control. From a distance it looked like 
an eagle resting on its wings. The Count 
lowered the altitude of the plane and 
started ’from the ground at an angle of 
about 20 degrees.

While thé count was flying, men han
dling Wright's biplane were getting the 
single rail into position. Ralph John
stone, the driver, started the two pro-

New Bank for Saskatoon.

Saskatoon, Saak., July 8.—It Is re- 
an "amendment of the first agreement, ported here that the Home Bank

— ---------- Only a handful of bakers are on w;]] open a new branch on the west
merits were served, after which a brief, strike hbtv, and ft is expected they 8lde ef the C.N.R. tracks.

_ u wm he at ^gork again soon.

■ré

non or vnamnenam'S uniment. This at Seattle and Victoria. He declared meeting broke up.
liniment Is equally valuable for mizej the quick absorption of Immigrants The Rev. Professor Frgeer will
cular rheumatism, and always affords, aipng the line of the railway was aPr»aoh is fte Robertson church at U
quick relit Bold *j all dealers. 1 matter that astonished him. o’clock on Sunday , morning.

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that money can buy. Always in stock. 
Saws hammered and gummed, and all J 

sawmill repaies.

Nichols Bros. 108 8l,ndk*t*Av-

Grace Maud 2808.
Sire, Rosador, No. 4961. Dam,

Certificate of Pure Bred Stal
lion, No. 162, the pedigree of the 
Stallion Rosador 7854 described 
as follows, breed, Hackeny ; col
or, bay; marks, near fore feet 
and bind heel white; foaled in 
1900 has been examined in the 
department and I hereby certify 
that the eaid stallion is of pure 
breeding and is registered in a 
stud book recognized by the de
partment.

GEO. HARCOURT,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Pure bred Hackney, stands 16 
hands and weighs 1215 lbs. Th:- 
horse is standing at Horner’s 
Livery for the season excepting 
Wednesdays, at Horner’s Farm 
eight miles north of city. Fridays 
at Strathcona.

W. J. HORNER, Owner 
Honici’s Livery Phone li34

LOANS HL 8
on Improved Farms

Advantageous Terms.
No commission ; lowest expenses; 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Cor. Jasp.r and Third 8t. 

Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager

Approve "teel Merger.
Hamilton, O it.. July 6.—The ehar- ’ 

hi-’cera' of he Hamilton Steel an i 
Iron company met and ratified tin 
action of the directors in entering into 
the merger of Canadian companies, 
henceforth to be known as the Can Li
lian Steel Corporation, Limited, on 
lhe terms already published. The only 
dissenter was A. M. MacKay, who re
frained from voting because hé want
ed more information.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

gHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR A COWAN 
Advocate., Notarié», Etc.

Wm. Short, Kon. C. W. Créai,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cowan. 
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private fonda to lose. 
Edmonton. Alta.

Jh D. BYERS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary. 

Bulletin Block. 320'Jasper Ave. E.
Edmonton.

Q. H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Alta 
P.O. Address, Box 1359. Edmonton.

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

J

THE NEW FLAVOR

MAPLEINE
flavor used the same as 

lemon or vanilla.CBy dis
solving granulated sugar 
in water and adding Maple- 

4 ine, a delicious syrup is 
> made and a syrup better 
; than maple. ^ Mapleineis 

sold by grocers. If not send 
50c. for 2 oz. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent
Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wn. *

Good Things to Eat 
in Warm Weather

Shredded Wheat Biscuits—
delicious with wild fruit, 
2 packages..................25c
Corn Flakes, per package, 10c 
Malta Vita, 2 packages . . 25c
Sheriff*s Pure Malt Marmalade 

7 lbs. for..........................90c

Monseratt Lime Juice — The
very best imported, 
Healthful, Refreshing, 
Quart bottles......... 75c

The Farmers’ Headquarters

H. WILSON
« QUEEN’S AVENUE

MAN&B

LINIMENT

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

Of
MINARD’S
LINIMENT

THE ROYAL- 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL

Capital fully paid ................. . $1,000,000
Reserve Fund ...................... . $800,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal G. C. M. G.
- President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.Q., 
Vioe-P resident.

dir H. Montagu Allan C. R. Hoemer,
R. B. Angus, Sir W.C.Maodonald

A. Baumgarten Hon. R. Mackay. 
Sir Edward Clouston. A. Maocider,

Bart., H. V. Meredith,
E. B. Greenehielde, David Morrioe,
C. M. Haye, James Ross.

Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.
Sir William C. Van Horne, K-C-M.l1 
Money to Loan on Improved Farr' - 
Edmonton Agencz—Bank of Moavreal 

Building.
E.‘ C. PARDEE, Agent.

PORE WHITE 
CASTILE SOAP
Made from the best grade of 

Olive Oil. A Soap that can 
be used on the most deli
cate Skin.

Price 35c per Box

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
King Edward Pharmacy, 260 Jasper E.

JASPER

VeterinarylOintment
; Small .Tin 50c 
24 lb. Tin $2.50

Â great healing ointment for 
Galls. Scratches, Cuts, Sores, 

etc., in Horses and Cattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies'»re 

the best.
154 JASPER AVE.

The Edmonton Distributing Co. Limited
Manufacturers’ Agents representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Wo/ks
Grain Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,[Castings.

Special to Municipalities—Write for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS.
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves andgfiL.Hvge.

Phone 2413 Edmonton 205 Windsor^Blk.

J
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TOWN WIPI
BY NEW BRUNSwl

First Detailed Report 
Completely Wiped 

* Shore Tov

Campbellton, N.B., 
fire which started her«|

. ternoon burned itself ou 
. noon . today, - after lay ini 

tically the w hole of Val 
the greater part of *R| 
small village located, abl 
tant. Tonight but sevl 
main of what was oml 
prosperous and fiourisll 
the north shore of the 1 
the inhabitants numberil 
in all are camping oh I 
of the. city, while some I 
on board* steamers will 
to be anchored in the \ 
the flames broke out. ] 

Damage Over $2,1 
** The damage done will 

proximately to a little o\l 
about half of this am<f 
total loss, as the intsuraJ 
all buildings will, it is I 
amount to more than hal 
Besides this pecuniary F 
belonging to a mill hand I 
was suffocated and two I 
tors. Dr. Beverly Sproulel 
herty, are reported to h^ 
lives, the former while 
cape from the doomed I 
automobile. Dr. Doherl 
ill, died in being takeil 

• harbor. Another resitg 
~ O’Keefe is also reported
- killed.

Scene of. Desolatjj 
A reporter arrived on til 

, evening and the «sight t| 
eyes was desolation. Nol 
could be seen almost asT 
eye could see, the few I 
the flames being on the 1 
the town. The place wa| 
ruins and people were 
ound or gathered at the : 
former homes, seeing if p| 
little keepsake or som« 
thing had escaped the fil 
outskirts of the town th| 
a pitiful one, mothers 
with their children groul 
them* and here and theq 
6een a member of the 
passing among the suffel 
tering to their wants anl 
them with food and wate| 

Sistersf Splendid 
The Sister of Charityl

- .heiliod * burned -out, vJ
fatigably to aid the afflicl 
party of nuns from Quel 
on the train today and enl 
ily into the work of carl 
homeless ones. Although! 
quartered on the outekil 
town, the ‘Steamer -iSenlacI 
William Thompson Co. ol 
and the government steanl 
have on board hundreds ol 
less inhabitants, who. tooJ 
board as soon as they sa\( 
homes were Roomed to 

Took Refuge Across I 
Manys also took refuge ol 

side of the river as well f 
sion Point and Cross Poia 
sick patients were in the f 
hospital and were remoxl 
ety to the opposite side o| 
Relief is - arriving hourly 
of the neighboring tow ns. I 
ther was quite warm lastf 
those who were forced to 
open did not suffer muchl 
Bathurst forwarded quanti 
visions and equipment tol 
ed town, the first actual [ 
left Newcastle this after! 
ing over $1,000 worth ofl

THE MAW OF THE I

Newcomers Swallowed Up 
No Trace.

Montreal, July 11.—Mr. 
who is just back from th 
cussed today the constru 
Grand Trunk Pacific and 
of labor. “Jt is a matter 
ment,,f said Mr. Hays, 
quickly all the newcomer 

, Trainload after trainloac 
rants are continually arri 
nipeg, yet ^within forty 
they are all swallowed up 
derful We^t.! What is 
coming does not -seem t 
labor market in the least 
city of labor is as bad J 
it was. < Whien I was in V 
sent round to all the la 
for 100 laborers, offering 
cents ‘ an hour. Yet we c 
hien at the money. Thin 
the lowest they would cq

“Mr. Chamberlin still 
we will get the Grand T 
constructed through to pJ 
by 1912. It is, of eoursq 
ter of labor. If we can d 
it can be done,./but can 
That is the , question.”

He denied the reports tn 
pany had bought*property 
als in Vancouver, saying i 
ergy was being concentra 
ting into jtrince Rupert, 
however, that they were t 
wharves at Seattle and 
accommodate their boats.

Decorations for Can|
Ottawa, July 9.—It is al 

militia orders that Lieut| 
Patterson and Major W. 
ness of Montreal are awarl 
onial auxiliary forces offirf 
tion. Major McGuinness 
ceives the colonial auxi| 

service medal.


